Chubb House 209 Lake Ave., Fairmont, MN 56031; 507-235-9262
The Martin County Preservation Association, a non-profit 501c3 organization
Website:
www.martincountypreservation.org
E-mail:
chubbhouse@martincountypreservation.org
You are invited to become a member!
Membership in Chubb House also gives you membership in Red Rock Center
Please fill out the membership form and return to the address above:
ARTS FOR ALL AGES
Name(s): _______________________________________________________________________
Phone #’s: ______________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code:_____________________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________________________
______Check if you do not want email notices sent.

MCPA Membership - $15 per person
$_____________
Leadership Circle Member (see below)__________________
$_____________
Total $ _____________
Designate to:
General______ Building Improvements________ Events_______ Endowment _______
Specifiy____________________________________________________________________

Chubb House Leadership Circle Membership
The Leadership Circle is a dedicated group of individuals whose contributions are essential to
maintaining the Chubb House high standards for restoration and preservation.
To recognize their support a special event will be held annually for the
Chubb House Leadership Circle Members.
Please consider joining the Chubb House Leadership Circle by becoming a:
1. Supporter
$100+
2. Patron $250+
3. Benefactor $500+
4. Founder $750+
5. Sponsor $1000.00+
Plus 10% off your next rental at the Chubb House and Private tours of Chubb House by
appointment. When your membership gifts have accumulated to $1000, an engraved plate of your
name will be put on our Permanent Recognition Plaque as an additional token of appreciation. Your
plate will be moved up as your giving accumulates.

Permanent Recognition Plaque Giving Levels:
Bricks & Mortar $1,000-$2,999 Stained Glass $3,000-$9,999
Cornerstone $10,000-$24,999
Foundation $25,000 and above
**************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************

Volunteer Opportunities: (check as many as you wish)
_____Set up events: help setting up stages, tables, chairs (on-call basis).
_______ Clean up (on-call basis).
_____Assist with obtaining sponsorship for events.
_____Promotion ______help putting up brochures for special events______ making brochures and flyers.
_____Sharing of your talents: ______Performing Arts ______ Visual Arts _____ Instructor _____ Other.
_____Food - help with serving _____, providing bars/cookies when needed_____.
_____Help with gallery hours (training included) _______Mailing Assistants – Stuff, label and send (on-call basis)
Be involved to the degree your life permits.… Thanks in advance!

DEDICATED IN 2005 -1867 HISTORICAL BUILDING - SAVED FOR GENERATIONS TO COME

